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Abstract : Integrated weed management had the objective to determine by

combination of methods, weed control in established tall creole coconut grov
methodology consisted in evaluating weed control by means of the combina
manual, chemical and live mulch methods. T rial layout was randomized block
replicates and 8 treatments, for a total of 32 plants. Plot size was 16 m2 , one
treatment. Weeds were selected at random in 3 different sites, later dissect
of presses and placed in the sun in order to be taxonomically identified. T he
treatments on weeds was evaluated monthly until 90 days. T reatments app
application were: T 1 diuron 14 g/Pl+paraquat 14 cc/pl, T 2 diuron 7 g/pl+para
T 3 imazapyr 7 cc/pl+paraquat 7 cc/pl, T 4 oxifluorfen 7 cc/pl+paraquat 7 cc/p
g/pl+paraquat 7 cc/pl, T 6 manual weeding with machete, T 7 manual weedin
check. For the second application treatments applied were: T 1 paraquat 7 cc
cc/pl, T 2 live mulch, T 3 paraquat 14 cc/pl+diquat 7 cc/pl, T 4 paraquat 7 cc/pl
cc/pl, T 5 manual weeding with machete, T 6 manual weeding, and T 7 check.
effective treatment turned out to be where the mixtures of diuron+paraqua
paraquat+diquat and imazapyr+diquat were made, and most prevailing weed
Sergania sp. (Guichere). T he manual, chemical and live mulch methods were
when they combined for weed control.
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